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OENEBAL BEBOMPTIOS.
Tbe Exchange Back resumed specie payment*

yesterday 5 morning, although no notice had
been given of tbe fact. This makes tberesump-
tion general, and we now present an unbroken
lino of specie paying-banks. There was no run
or pressure upon any of tbe resuming institu-
tions, tbe Resumption having been as quietly
effected as if it were a matter of nogeneral con-

Tbis early fqsnmptiptt of on? banks, la ad-
vance of all the banks of tbe state* and espe-
cially In advance of tbePhiladelphia banks, is a
feather in the tap of Pittsburgh. It showßthe
general soundness of our business "community
and the thorough solvency of our banking In-
stitutions. Their weekly statements indicate a
purelyheathly condition* and prove them to pos-
sess more ready means, proportionally, than
the banks ofany other place. All whotake an
interest in thewel&re of the elty will feel, with
us, a just sense of pride in thefacts herein pre-
sented.

Party Bohdaq*;—AVe make great boast in
this land of liberty, of tbs freedom which- the
individual and the people' enjoy. We are never
tired:commiserating the misfortunes and the
sufferings of those people under the stern rale
of each tyrants as Victoria and Frederio Wil-
liam 1-What orations are pronounced 1 - What
tiines the elder Bratus and lean Cassius are
brought open the stamp! What execrations are
poured upon devoted heads of European rulers !
Sympathy too deep for tears is expended npon
the people under the government of-Napoleon,
who darenot express an opinion! Our philan-
thropic, .Mrs* Jellabies in pantaloons can see
Boorioboolagha and the suffering in foreign
lands asplainly asif Lord Rosse’a bigtelescope
was. leveled at a Hottentot village under good
eye-shot!. in fact, it appears to be one of the:
penchants of on? humanity to lose sight of the
near, in itsinterest for the distant and compara-
tively unknown.

Is there aWorebloody or more exacting tyrant
onthlsearththan therigid, bra til Moloch,known
m theDemocratic party? Will ourreaders please
direct their attention to the letter of our Harris-
bnrg correspondent which we published yester-
day morning? Is it not almost toiuochto believe*
that there are persons calling themselves men,
who have so far lest the independence and de-
cision which should characterize them that, in
their dread of the behests of party, they are
willing to. stultify themselves in the manner
there set.fortb, andto submit to be the blind tools
ofe tymon/ beforewhich that ofFrancis Joseph
appears quite mild ?

We confess that we are glad the“Democratic”
party of the State is made up of such moral
cowards, because we: look upon their course as
so blind and mad that the whole world will
learn right speedily the gross falsehood andout-
right cheatery which Ues at thefoundation and
runs through everyseam and jointof this fabric
of party, which overshadows the wise, the good
and the bram. We believe thatnow these rogues

..have split even in a policy offolly, honest men
may come soon to their rights. We write, there-
fore, not in a spirit of complaint, but simply for
the purpose of directing attention the sorrows
ful spectacle of the representatives of a majority
of the people of this State voluntarily sealing
their lips, ptaoing tbeir bands on their mouths
and their mouths in the dust, before the *j>te
dixit of one man! A whole party, in a free
nation, turning a grand BummersouU from
a false into a falser position ,at the “presto
c&dnjje” ot amah like James Buchanan! ‘Nay.
more: -words-whitsh-thkt-uxan altered*wot eight

months ago as oracular words, as containing the
true idea of “Democracy,"'as being the upshot,
the condensed wisdom ofa life ofpolitical expe-
rience in all the great parties, the old Federal
party included, now are /bund to contain in
them such rank heresy, arp tinctured
with “abolition," that to speak ’em with author-
ity uto die! Shame on such a willing pros-
tration before Baal! Shame upon such a bend-
ing of the neck to the yoke of party bondage!
Themoney-changers ofold, wero not more out of
place in the temple than such men Inthe Legis-
lative Halls of the State or Nation.

GovernmentRetrenchment*
The rvcant moTement of Uie Budbinairad--

ministration in favor of a general increase of
the defensive force of the-Government, has
ceased a searohing inquiry to b e lnstiiuted into
the military establishments o£thq.-n|t&ai-^-Ih*4'
jif uan/fnne *0

«£t* to bo room for a rea-
sonabirdoabt, and we art pleased to eee a dis-
position evinced onthe part of the eonservitive
members of Congress,' to "submit tKe irhole mat-
ter to a thorough investigation. Mr. Hamlin,
the able Republican Senator from Maine,intro-
duced, and succeeded in carrying through the
United States Senate, a resolution directing the
Secretary of War tocommunicate to that body,
the amountofexpenditures forthe supportof the
militaryawademy at WestPointfof the pastyear,
including the compensation of cadets and all the
officersconnected therewith. That institution is

no doubt usefdl in itself, and underproper man*
■gement Itwill ,be, as it has been, an honor to
the country. Butdhere Isreason to believe that
it isbadly managed—tbat large sums of money
have been extravagantly and foolishly expended
upon it—that .its accounts have been loesely
kept by careless accounting and disbursing offi
cert—and that more money has been spent in
maintaining the institution than its actual nects-

'"'“iities demand To the correction of these
,the alient ion of Congress is now being

and ,we trust the inquiry will be pros*
:*cnted iu such a manner as will do justice toall
parties. In aUnding to the expenses of the
army and navy, the Washington Republic very
earnestly exclaims: “The present cost of these
establishments is really frightful. Forty mil-
lions of dollars during the current year for the
army and navy! Enough in three years to build
a raHrOad to the Pacific!*' And yet the admin-
istration of James Buebanan coolly proposes to
increase these expenses by increasing the army,
tor a • purpose which it ; i* ashamed or afraid to
avow! The proceeds to say

“The pretence, that an increase of the army
is needed In oonsequence of the conditionof
afiairsvin Utah, is abandoned. If more men are
wanted for a campaign against the Mormons,
the biU to raise 'tneto flhould proTido for their
disbandment at the end of-thecampaign. All

i our armies raised for wdr, have been raised on
t thatprinciple; tbe term of service being a spec-

ifiedUogih of time, or "until tin*aid of tAeirar.”
Mr. the Chairmanof the Military Com-
mittee 1 which reported the bill before the Sen*,
ate, was tosensible that he could not sustain it, j
on the ground of the' Utahdifficulties,'thathe
declared over and over again, that hepropos#d:

the measure for other reasons. Ifhe had based
the addition to the' army upon the Mormon cam*'

. paigu, be must hate made the addition end with
the campaign. This he did notpropose. What

<* he ashed for was a permanent addition to the
army. This Is the issne which he-preients to

, the country. The discussion ofjt, commenced
'{n the Senate, will not end there, and will have
a very different termination from thatexpected,
or desired, by those who have started it.

The legal maxionm of the army is now eigh-
teen thousand men. In 1842, it was eight
thousand men. Why do we need more men now

J
thin then? "If we have more Indians, they are,
aa Mr.Toombs observed, more concentrated and
more easily taken care of; and, as Mr. Fessen-
den observed, manyof the tribes reoentlv remo-
ved to the West in 1842, and then restless and

■.discontented, are now quiet and'paoifio. If we
have more territory, wo have more people to

’ defend it,,and greater means of concentrating
and making them available.

Instead of Increasing the army, as a penna-
- oent-policy, it should ;be reduced ono half,at

least.: As to thetemporary diffionlty-witb the
Mormons, Ifwar isdetermined opos>r aa tfcs Pre-
sident team to have decided,-without consulting
Congress, then aremore troops at ForiLeaven*
worth;stationed there fo? wicked and uneonsti-
tntional pnzpoees, than can possibly be seeded
In Utah, or than It would be prudent to send
there, and more, we wIU venture to say, 1than
ever will be sent there-”

Tub Democracy and ran Lecompton Cohsti-
tbtxoh.—The Washington Union has a long ami
vehement Appeal “to every true Demoorat, North
and Sooth; in and out ofCongress, in the Union/'—intended evidently to foreshadow the Presi-
dent's Message on Kansas Affairs, and to inform
the Democratic Party that this question is to be
made a test of party fidelity. Utah and Kansas

are preseuted as being both *n rebellion.agoinst
the Federal Government, and tho President isdetermined to put them both down.—the one by
force of arms and the other by admission into
tbe Union.

The official organ represents Kansas as apply-
ing for-odmission anaer the Lecompton Consti-
tution; _ond those in Kansas who are opposed to
U at. being in rebellion. The election returns
•how 11,000against tho Coustitnlion, and 6,000
for if:—a large majority of the inhabitants,
therefore, are in a state of rebellion—againsi
the minority. This is tbe Union's idea of de-
mocracy.; It does not hesitate to discard utterly
the expressed will of the inhabitants at the bal-
lot-box, and to insist that the Convention bad
supreme authority,—had fall power to bind the
people, not only without their sanction, but
against their explicit and emphatic vote. Pop-
ular elections are of no validity against packed
conventions! This is the doctrine to which the
Administration proposes to rally the Democracy
of tbe Union. Tbis-Js the exposition of the prin-
°‘Pl* of popular sovereignty which the Demo-
cratio Party, North and South, is expected to
mantain and defend.

The Union. ..menaces Democrat*—“in and oatof office—in an oat ofCongress”—who shall ven-
ture to oppose theLecompton Constitution,withthe displeasure of the Administration. We shallspeedily see how much terror there is in thesorepeated and unbecoming threats.—lf. Y. Times.

Tub consumption of tobacco is Increasing so
rapidly in France that tbe Imperial manufac-
tories «an scaroely supply the demand. A new
manufactory,has been established at Chateau-
rouse, and though UJiad existed but one month,,
it already gives employment to 700 women, and
more vul shortlybe. required. Thesaleofto-
'baceo adds to the revenue a sum of 80,000,0061
francs. AUhnngh,tradecontinaeadiiU in PSris
and the departments,‘the general financial con-
dition of the country appears to be better than
at the same period laitjear.

J. M. XjITTLJC

TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrUh'e New Building,} PITTSBURGH. FA.aeSOJydlb ,
DAWES de'CLULKy,

llouoe, Slgo nnd Ornamental Painter*,
A ff D Q B J IffR R S;

DIaUM IB
White*LendandZlnoPMnts.

Aleo, ell klnde ufPelnu,OUa, Varnlkhee, Window Oleas,Potty,Brtuhea, Ac^
144 Wood Street, tipo doors above Diamond Atlm.nirlfclydfb

JAS.' MoLAUGHUN,
ataHurecnrau or

ileobol, Cologne Spirit* 'and Fuel Oil,
dclfcdlyfe aVoj. 168and 170 Second Etreet.

w.& r>. rinkhart,
tuamcrumxas uniiuxnain

All kinds ofTobacco, SnnlfandCigars,
Uaverecently taken the building No. 190 Woodatreet,la
edJJUco to theirMs&obctariofKitßbn*haen!,Na.43lrirfa

where they wIU be pleaeidtometre tbeJrfrtenda,

*. l.crnin ....a i. ceaaua;
• A. A. CARRIER St BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

Mo. 03 Fourtb Street,'
PITTSBURQB, PBNNA. - J

Companies represented of hlghoi ttandlsg. Chertmd
byPenneylvanla ead otberStatee. ' i■ Fire, Marine end LifeRiikt taken of lUdeKrfpUont. f■ a. a nanPTWw • <

Jylfclydb ■ a. S. OABRIKR. ;

ROLLBUTTER—C bbl*. choice 801 l Butur tattle by ;ell JOHN FLOYD S CO.

G'lt EAT BKATITIPIER
SO LORO USSCCCtSSTCUT 80CO ST,

FOUND AT L A 0 T I

JWR IT RESTORES. PERMANENTLY
1 lirarn>if to in original color, cortn Inxortantly the
i head; rantms all darwlmff, Itching and all errofola,

scald beadand all eruption*;msbes the nalr soft, healthy,
and glowy; and will preterre It to any Imaginable age.
remoTfs, u lfby inagic,all blotches, So, from tba laca,and
cares all neuralgiaand oeTTootheadache. flee circular end
the tullowtog;

DovsmN. QJA. 2,1857.
Paor.u J. Wood A Co.—Oenta: 'withina few dar* we

bareracelTed eo many orders and call* for ProLO.J. wood’s
HairRestorative, that today we were compelled to send to
.Boaton fur a quantity, (tbeC dceen yon forwarded allbeing
bold,)while we might order a quantity from yen. £very
batCt uv Aar* sold tenuie Aacc pnduetd ttrr*or four nos
csHomrrt,and theapprobation, and patronage it recelree
from tbemoet substantial and worthy citterns ot onr rtdn-
ity, tolly coorioca tu that It Is A HOST'VALUABLE PRE-
PARATION.

Bandas a* soon ae may be ens gross of (1 dro: and <»•

do7en tialee; andbellsre os yonrs very respectfully,
(Signed) DANIEL LATOKOP ACO

giCKoargaora. BlChailesCca. Mo-Mot-19, l&S9.
. P»o?.0. J. WofflPrßeafElr' &dßJttda'l«t toamarwe
wereiodoud tdlieeebbb'df yourZlhif Restorative, end its
•Sects ware sowooderffcl, we b«l dl ear dnty fu yon and
tbe afflicted, toreport It. .

Onr Utileson's bead for aoma Jlme had been perfectly
covered withsor«s end some called it scald hcatL The hair
almost entirely caueoffIncoasoqAesce, whenafriepd, aee*
log hlstnlTfrlngfcadTlaed oe toaeayonr&eftonUre, we did
eo with Uttlehope offdscess, Lotto acrenrprtes, and tha
ofallcror friends, avery tew applications remored the die*
case entirely,ana a new and Inxsrient crop of halr aoom
■Ur led oat,and we can nowsay that ooz boy.bs* ashealthy
a scalp, and aslasnriant a crop othalrasantother child—
Wacaatherafinw,and«loherebyihooamend yocrttadsn-
Use, ae* perfect remedy tor eu 4imki of tbe scalp and
hair. Wears, yours,rerpectfaHy,

GEORGE W. HIGGINBOTHAM.v BATCAH A HIGGINBOTHAM.

Oißnncn, min*, Jaot 22.1W}.
Pxop. O. J,Wcofr—D«*r ffir: IlU** u»d twobotUM'Of

Prat Worft Bair fiatonOr*, aid can trel* n)U U tfca
poateat dlacomj cftha bm fwj mtorlac aad chanting
ia*Hair. Bator* uiozit Iwu»manofaarKity. Hjbalr
bucovattalsaditsonglnlcoloi. YoncaaraeaaiaaDdtt'
ut tha world wttfeMit.ihalautftte.atjny m* wM**«r
tfc373Twoo& amupiit.
(fotfca
Market «mtl K.~wn B*r
Ctrti. Jk,LouU. y

** o“a9 a
' STREET CARPET STORE.

TIT'S havejuatreceived onr NetrStock for
TT tbagPWBOTOADB.MaifcaT* noweptoatwactt*

nil end completeanortncat of the t»Mitalic Tepeetiv.BromU tad Telret. Boperfloa tad fJoa lamia OvpeUsr
InaDcndttofqafcutyeadpric*

) t . f W. IItCXIKTOCK,IfcljdtwljT ■ • Ma. 11lMukit etteet, near liberty,
_

,jlVronrtetcxi,' tU BnaAvtr.li. T-
i. -Wr» BsiUsf EatriUdSMirt) tirt Ui
. LouU. tt<x, »pd »oUUiy*U food Prgf

bo9> . . wMiiytowr

|. : NEW OA^tPKTS,
, A T THE FO UR T(! STREET 3T0B& .

ff, D. i U. fi cC ALL U 8

SAVE JOST RECEIVED A VERY
OILCLOTHS, Ati,ntatolo* be FallTnila, oompTltl&x

V VELVET AKDBRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY ANBTBREBPLT,

. BUPERimsaSD
. LOW PRICED JHUAUKS.Woot. ltoicb, Husp, UstiHig, Eilicsd

Ron M*t*,OocoftU*&n£dtafr Bod*loyAc. *',
- Atax ft cHole*l«tofttfantvts from omto luor jtti*wjdc
beautlfa) fifttUtoa floor CttT dish, from 2 to2* i**t wiito.*lthill other Boodi 1tnultjMtaiul la fint dta CaratBtom, *llofTrhkfc *» troprepftrcdto mU at th# vtrt low*
BtiiWtetMh y. D.j. ILMcCAIXIIM.

GapiUUits -r pHE jmderfllga£i determined to
A. more waLcthra (or ' exchange tbr Western

property,), the beat AralInAmrtMng fonnty. wtthlD Ore
mlnatae walk of the lli£<imla& Bridge, and dollAtfally
rttastadonih# rlew of thaAU»-
gheny Valley Railroad Depot, containing about One Hno-
afedAem, toty ot whichcoutdliuelght bet ot good Bicoo-
eotmiCool,With bhak. <spot»,,and drliterlngconi dally laKUtanalskatfire'iCenti Mihaabel; end 33 arm of mperte
rlvrr bottomthat nerer ovemowa* about 80arm under
fricecndtaxbehlgbettaletaafcnl ration, barlnz reedf-
edoraylOV) kwUof mannreitnm the town, to which a
team caainakeeight (tipi *idey. There la a Urge log
Hona#Boby4orttt > an(la Fre»eßanj4oby 60 feet, with
corn cribasd-wagea ibads- attached; 150 youngApple and
IOOFMph-7ree*growißg] a wsflefwater at tbe noose and a
namberoiapiugsofvatarthK ai imall eipeosa could be
coQTeyedt’ft&V bona*. Tbbi propertypoasenee'ettperlnr
edraataaiatemldeoceeand 4 lronor lumber xaanalwto>rie*. Ailpcnpos dulronsof realizing •good ana profit*-
abUlorealmentarenqneatedto Tiovthls propertybeforemaking any other aelacUon. Till* IndUpatabla ana'terms
my. itaotiWitadcfyJtoal’lttatnirgb,making Ueasyof
•cm*. For. farther parHen tanaddress tbe proprietor,'

n . . dOUN PORTSMOUTH,
-

.
-KfttannlDg,AraitroDgCounty, Pa^

Or.UTM.PDILLS2, Glam Manabcturer, Plttatrarsb.
~ P. S.—To .cxHiangetor Watcrn landi,«omo bnlialnga
and lota adraotigooniy aitbatbd In tbe central partof Kit-
teaateg. - jeMaad J. P*'

T. wv a«OCOHZIBY, />_

' Watcb and Cloeknaher, Vn
• 2MPORTKROF ; £P&k

Fnewatouesand jewelry,'%i&
No. SBFiia<imftfeat*ftt> Wood and Market, Pitta-j

trargb. Pa. i- • , ,
fiSF’PartlenfaHittaaHoovatdtotbo rcpatrfngof Walehas

and Jewelry.
Oa-All work warTSQtao v •'

Si Lost Aari— the war. ‘ D
fn4ia, tietweenthe. Sepoys and ity- British,
brings f<T liglit, fronfUme to time, facta geo-
graphical, historical and scientific, which would
otherwise perhaps never have seen *be light
,again. The city of Dacca, a place of some GO,-
000 inhabitants, the chief mart of a District of
the same name—containing some 1900 square
miles nod about GOO,OOO people—broke out in
mutiny on the 22d of November. A fight ensued
between the trfopp and the insurgents, when the
mutiny was pijt down with a loss of forty or
fifty on the part of therebels.

A writer, So detailing this la the .Boston
Traveler , elates a fact -which Mr. Phillips will do
well to incorporate with his. highly interesting
lecture on the “Lost Arts.”

“Daccaused tobe famousforthe manufacture
of muslin, the 'most magnificent article of
kind in the world. The 'Dacca muslin' is of
frequent mention in works of thelast century,
and nothing more acceptable could be sent to
European women by their friends in India.
'The muslins of Dacca,' says Mr. Thornton,
'were formerly unrivalled for fineness and every
desirable quality. The spinning ofthe veryfine
thread was carried on with wonderful nicety.
The operalioQ wai performed with a fine steel
spindle, by yonng women, whocould only work
during the early part of the morning, when the
dew was on the ground; for such was the.ez-
treme tenuity of the fibre that it would not-bear
manipulation after the sun had risen. Thedarn-
ers were so skillful that they could remove an
entire thread from a piece of muslin, andreplaceit by one of finor texture. The demana for
these extremely beautiful fabrics wasprincipally
for the supply of the royal wardrobe at Delhi,
;and has declined with the decay of that court.
Each muslin, from Its wonderful fineness, was
called abravan, or ‘flowingwater,',and
•evening dew.’ ’ The art of making this beauli-
.ful muslin is as much lost as that of producing
the Tyrian purple. Dacca has fallen awayfrom
its eminence, and even the cantonment there
was given up in 1852. There is quite a large
'college in the town, and those lealoas laborers
in preaching the gospel, the Baptiste, have
there several schools, it is 150 miles from Cat*
'cutto, to the northeast..

[Spetlftl Cormpoadeoce oi the Pittsburgh OuzeUe.J
Habrisbubo, Jan. 80,1858.

Editort pasette:—The returns from Allegheny
county were read and placed upon the Speaker’s
desk.

Since I last wrote you the Republicans have
placed the Democracy in a series -of rather

. * ‘tight’' places, by offeringresolutions invarious
forms against the Leoompton Constitution.—
When Giftfirst;was offered by Miller In the pre-
cise language of Mr. Buchanan's inaugural,
not specifically naming the Xecompton, it pro-
duced a most terrible sensation amongthe De-
mocracy of the House. If a parcel of hand
grenades or torpedos had burst suddenly among
them not greater confrision would have been
produced. Twenty of them sprang at once to
theirfeet and made various and contradictory
motions. At last Calhoun of Armstrong co. got
the floor, caught the Speaker’s eye and moved to
have it referred to a special committee. The
resolution not haring gone to second reading
the right to debate it-had not occurred. This
motion to refer was made to prevent any dis-
cussion of Itiupon its merits.

The House refased to let a resolution offered
by Mr. WRliston directly against theLeoompton
swindle go to second reading. Thoxby availing
themselves of the rules and decision of the
Speaker under them they strove to prevent the
well-known divisions in their ranks from being
discussed openly. -

A committee of seven composed of Messrs.
Calhoun, Gpepp, Rhodes, Miller, Jackman,
Lawrence and Turner were appointed. Cal-
houn and Jackman are Douglas democrats
Miller and Lawrence are Republicans. The
other three, are administration democrats. It
was the evjdent intention of the majority to
evade the question altogether. Bat the consti-
tution of the committee by the speaker ~has
balked all hope inkbat direction. The Buchan-
an men openly denounce the speaker for placing
tbereport in the hands of the President's enemies

A report mnst come now in some shape or
other, and let it come as it will it mnst bring
discussion, and discussion will force deveope-
menl of tho'relalive position of all parties. This
developement wQI place some of them in a most
disagreeable position and will dig the political
graves of many of the members.

On Friday, in the Senate, Mr. Wilkins pre-
sented a petition of the citizens of Pittsburgh,
praying for the re-charter of tfaeM. & M. Bank.
'’Also a petition of similar import from the stock-
holders in said ißank.

Mr. Gozzam presented the Resolutions of the
Board of Trade of Pittsburgh in relation to the
limitation of bank dividend?,and onunotron of
Mr. Guzam, said Resolutions oro ordered tobe
printed in the Legislative Record.

On yesterday, Mr. S truth ere, from the com-
mittee on Corporations, reported favorably a
bill to incorporate the Mercer Lodge of OddFel-
lows, No. 328. Evans, from the same committee,
reported favorably the bill to incorporate the
Washington Infantry,of ycrar city. Kirkpat-
rick, from same, same way, the bill to loeorpo
rete the NeW Castle Park Association. Also, a
bill to fence railroads m Beaver Co. Also, one
to chose the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleB, R;
Co. to bnild a tressel-work upon, tbe farm of
John Russell, in Washington County.

Mr. Foster read in place a bill to repeal the-
Act authorizing the election of four supervisors
in the township of Indiana, in yonr county.
Mr. Foster read in place the following:

Resolved, By the Senate and House ofRepre-
sentatives, etc:

That in the language of.the Governor, of this
Commonwealththat: All the qualified,yntmmof,

muv, and if desired by them, they should alra
be allowed an unqualified right to vole upon sudß«
Constitution. i <

.Mr. FOBTER moved that the rule prohibiting
the reading of Bills and Joint Resolutions twice
on the same day, be in this case suspended, and
that the House proceed to the consideration of
the resolution, which was not agreed to, two-
thirds not voting In the as follow:

Teas. —Messrs. Abrams , Anhui, Babcock,
Benson, Bierer, Bruce, Calhoun, Costner, Chris-
ty, Crawford, Dodds, Dunlap, Evans, Foster,
George, Hay, Haves, Hilltgat, Himrod, Imbrie,
Irxcin, Jackman, Lawrence, M’Clare, M’Donald,
Miller, Negley, StU, Pownall, Price, Ramsdell,
Ramjet/, Roatb, Roland, Rose, Sharp, Shaw,
Shields, Smith, (Berks.)Smith, (Cambria,) Stroth-
ers, Voeghtly, Worden, Warner, Willlstonand
WUmer.—*46. / .

Nats.-—Messrs. Armstrong, Askin, Brandt,
Dohnert, Donehoo, Donnelly, J. H., Donnelly
James, Donovan, Ebar, Ect, Garret, Gilliland,
Goepp, Hamel, Hippie, Hodgson, Houlx, Jenk-
ins, Kincaid, Bauman, Lloyd, Lovett, M’Clain,Maugle, Melloy, Nunnemacher, Owen, Powell,
Rhodes, Smith, (Wyoming/) Spyker, Stephens,
Stuart, Turner, .Weaver, Writer, Wells, West-
brook, Wharton, Wilcox, Will, Williams, Wood-
ring Yeanley and Longaker, Speaker. —4s.

Mr. TURNER moved that the resolution be
referred to tbe Select Committee, raised by the
resolution offered yesterday, in relation to.(he
Kansas question. The motion was agreed to.

The vote, it will be observed, shows that 27
Republicans and 19Douglas Democrats voted.to
take IL op. The 45 negative votes were all dem-
ocratic. There is, therefore, an Anti-Lecompton
majority in the House, if the question canbe
brought to a fair lest. When the repoTt of the
oommiUee comes in, a very pretty fight will
come off.

;oStt£i9,£ Mb PassavantVlni'ibiub.t.—'STciniend’rio !
'«io nothing morebere thin simply.call alUmtiop.; . lr~JV.iTrrr.rt—. no am*-**
to the fact that the F«.iJIW' of thia | EXTBWfIIO*OP “f*
nohle charity opene to-day at City Hall. This »RS.O.M-FITCH «Sc-J. W.SIKEB
simple announcement we know will be enough i wni continue t* >-dr al

to open ihe hearts and hands of the benevolent *• 1° 1
. *

...
.

. ... -
, OPPOSITE THE BT. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,

in all these cities fo replenish the coffers of the . 711. L APRIL FIRST, 18A s,
Institution-

— : Where they may be consulted daily, (Sundays
[ «cefttd,j for ComßmptlODi Aithnu* Bron-
chitisandall other ChrosieAffections connected
with, or predisposing to Polo onary Disease*

DBS. FITCH A SYKES foel lhat they cannot tooesmett-
ly orjoutrequiutlyadmonish Invalids ofthsBXCBBWNO
DANGER OP DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE—Its
symptomsoftaa eseth Bojrlfllogss to,beget s daluajref#el-

log of safety erso while Uio disease Is making rapid pro-
gram, sod tbo patlqot neglects hlmsalflUla cur* la next to
Impoalbk-. i

Office Ho|trs— ftf. to * P. M.

Special goiters.
Those who have used lt.*«iao»g tbe many

testimonials in favor of’the effects of BoerLm *'» holland
Bitten, vo offer tho namsi of the following, many of thorn
well-known io this city:

JutES Coin*, of Booth Pittsburgh,says; “It is certainly
s valuable medicine; It cured mo of Dyspepsia."

Captain Edit Eavos says: “It cored my wifeof Neural-
RU.”

S. A. Vos Bositaoas* «ayi: “I never out with sospeedy
* moody for Acidity of the Stomach."

Ucnicu Pacts* sayer “It cured toe of a torero Chronic
Dlarhoe* la two days.”

at tlperbottle, orsix bottles tor $5. by the pro-
prietor*, BXNJ. rAO E, A CO., Slaunfaetnriag Pharma-
asotlftsand Chemists, Pittsburgh, Pa, aad Druggists no*
orally. See advartlsemanU f J*2£dfawT

ft3.No charge furconsultation.
A 11*1of qnnUncs «ID be **»t to thoae wUhlng to rOD-

■alt ua by Utter.
Addrtn
no^Sifct&lisT

DRS. C. M. PITCH A i.W. SYKES,
Ja27 191 Penn it,Plttebnrgh, Pa^

~8. F. SHOPS.
MERCHANT TAJX.OH,

105 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Peh»«.
fi®-Tbe latest Patterns of goods always on band, and

made to order on themost reasonable tartns for cash. All
work warranted. noMmfc

The alarming locreaso of the diseases of theBtota-
ach within the past few yean has awakened bo ordloary at-
tention in tho medicalworld,but with llttloeffect in stay-
ing Its rsvagas, the thost skIHCal acknowledge their inabili-
ty to restore tha disorders, and were Jt notthat pthorsho-
stow attention to the suffering,but little hope or relief
would they find. Among these benefactor* ti DR. HOS-
TETTER, the proprietor of Oo*tetter’sBitten, for, all dis-
easesof lh» Stomach. This preparation has no eqfial for
giving tone to the stomachand vigor to the system. It acts
directly on thestomach and carries off tbs morbid matter
there deposited, both speedily and with ease tothe patient.
In fact It has been well said, that no preparation extant is
as pleasant.in its flavor, and effective in itsaid and care as
this greatrefnody JorDiarboeaand similar diseases of the
stomach- • • _ |L ,

Sold by Druggist* everywhere, and by HQSTETTER fa
gmni, Bole Proprietor,867 Pennst. JtSfcdawT

MATLACK A ROGBBS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBROHANTB,
No. is Pine Street, St. Lomls, Mo.

acres vo
Murdochfa Dickson, St.Lonis,
Day fa Mattack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chas. Dnlßeld fa Co_ LoulivCle, Ey.,
F. 8. Day fa Co, Banker*, Pern, Ills.,
Green fa Stone, Bankers, Mojcattne, lowa,
Day fa Matlack, Philadelphia, r*-,
R. Forsyth, Chicago, FreightAgtnt tor Illiuois Central

lUUrosd. Jafcflmdfc
LHLA fac PERKINS’

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce.
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF fa LETTER FROM
To betbe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. 0 AT MADRAS, .
~

K To his Brotherat
And applicable to H WORCESTER, Hay, 1&51.

‘ EVERY A ‘Tell LEA fa PERRINS that,
v thdrfiance is highly esteem*

VARIETY fA ed In' India, ana. u, in my
w opinion the mostpalatableas

OF DISH. well as thamost wholesome
that IfrfinAa la .

The only Medal awarded by the”Juryof the New York
'Exhibition for Foreign Bonce,'was obtained by LEA fa PER*
BINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide fame of which having led tonomorons Imitations,pm-
chase re era earnestly requested to see that the names of
"LEA fa PERRINS” are impressed upon the Bottle end
Stopper,aud printed upon the labels.Sole Wholr*al«Agents for the United State*.

JOHN DUNCAN fa SONS.
405 Broadway, New York.

A Stock always In store, • Alio,order* received for direct
shipment front England. .

mygfljdfcr

MESSBS. CIIAS.« LEWIS GREBE,

ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES,
As Greek, Latin, German, FrenchanJ SpaoWb,

Taagbtby CHAS. GREBE, OaniL TbeoL
Q»Fuqnlreat the principal Music Store*. d*gbSnidfb

s. coxiiocsrs.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fieh,

And Produce Generally,
fawF No. 25 Wood greet. iYfafrttTpfa-

DENTISTRY.
dr. j. malmeen,

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YORK,

ATTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,
BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGINT to thiQUM3 ONLY.

43*Tuserts Teeth oq Geld, Silver, Tlatana and Gntta
Perch*, andperforms all Dental operations tn a «dentiflc
manner, without pain.

*AJ>nn« moderate.
_

54 Smlthfleld Ntreet, below Fourth,
Jafcdflmfc PITTSBURGH-
SHtOBR'B BBWZNQ MACHINES,

Tbo great superiorityof SINGER’S MACHINES
Overall other* fbr tbe us* of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
Uu i»ug beenknown and practteallj,*ckoowledgt»d.

mfi.NEir FAMILY MACHINE,
Wbkh b a light. Compactand highly ornamental machine,
(doing IU work equally well withthe larg*machines.) and

must become* favorite fur family use.
Afull supply of theabqve Machinesfor sale at New York

(trier*, by R. STRAW, 38 JVlarltet st n
pirraDUKon, pa,

. ,

Also,Uu*-IK>UDuIR SEWING MACHINE. Prke Gum
{45 to $5O. (del?) aolOJjdfc
SEW ING MAOHINESI

roR families and manufacturers.

WHBBLBR & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Cornu,
Plttibnr|b,6BFlfth Street,

This Mcblhe Stitches (b*

Finest or Coaraeat Pabrto,
At thepleasure ofthe Operator,making with ease One Thous-
and beautifuland durable Slitchuper Minvtt, almost ooUe-
|«a)y.sad are becoming Indispensable (hr family on.

Foil information may he obtained by addraaing James
Ewing, or ALXX. R. EKED, Agent,

No. <3 Fifthetreet, Pitabnrgb.
PAYNE, BIBBHLL St CO.,

Cooking, Parlor 'and Heating

......

- - Awciaien&OKtimreoftheOelebrsted
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

bo. aaa liberty street,
jyauydfc pittsbubqu, pa. '

itma uSOTS..—^w.aCcvueoea.
Pittsburgh Bteel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO,
MaonCectiuvreof OAST BTEEL; etao, SPRING, PLOW end

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS end AXLES,
Com?r Ron and PintStrati, Pittsburgh, Pa

U. B. RO&KaLS Ac CO-*
Ro|erF Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTeeth,
Comer Rost and First Streets, Pittttmh.I\l.

joP-Jydfc*
FURS! FURS!! FURSIU

FOR AND MISSES,
EMBRACING

mrPSON BAY eod
MINS SABLE.

STONE MARTEN,
FJTOU, SqUIREEI., Ac.

CAPES, TIPPETS, .MUFFS, CUFFS eod GLOVES. 16.
greet TexUlj erul price.

odUdfc STOORD A CO., 1M Wood cue*;.
JOHN COCHRAN U BRO*

K4SDIACTtIXUI Of
Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shotted, Window Goardi, &t„.
N>tt. 91 Sremul Streetand M Third Street, ■(Between Woodead Merket,) PITTSBURGH, TA,

cnbead e weriety of DewPeUarne, Cutcyaadplelo,
raiteble far ell parpoecc PsrticoUr etteatton paid toea>
cloelngGrereLotir.. Jobblogdoaeetehortnotice. mrO
WU. TASOCTCL^S;.

vaitobvbr & PHnnro,
ATTO RN K Y R AT TjATV.

• AXXf
solicitors nr cuascery,

’ l?o. 6, SJUn/t Etoele, Dubivptt, Io»a, / ‘
4VOoltecUotis promptly meddln eorpar* of, Northern

(owe, or WesternWiecowia.
WIU ettandto the purchase and Sale of Rtal Estate, oh>

telnlngMoney on Bonde end Mortgagee ■- MlUydfi}
QEQRGB W. GRKIG fIC COM

BCEC3- I»dCA.irCn"Jk.OTTTI«B3RBfCbnirr of PUrtand iieeAaniet'Street/JP/lfi Ward,
PIT TBDOHQ a, PA.;

Ilenaticinre- Piaeettd Oak Kegs of (haTarioct deetrlp-
tlona of NAILKEGS, which they will .ecli et the lotoat
martrtpTiat.

•raatad uf tbe best quality, .: - dellbljdlb
join ottos— t. tauacDQit

SBHTTOrr Sc BILBROUGH,
LANOANDHOD SB AGBNTfI,

A'o. 101 Loeust Street, between ifhand bth Strats,
BT. LOUIS, MO.

HOUSES, LOTS end LANDS for c&leor leeae; State, Conn-
ty end City Taxeepaid on ReelEatatu choice adectloaf of
ienda entered ander thearedneUcm Law, ot. 12U centa per
acre, compHaing Fine, Mineral end'AgrlcpUnrellanda.

S3-Lend Warrant* bought, aold end located. Cityrtfsr-eocea gtten. deTa&mta

fpilE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
A FORTUNE HAD* Wltn A SMALL INVESMEHT.

THOMAS,PATENT MATCU MACIIINR
f* > k—e> Aa Match 'Maker. TbeUaehlne
eoatt drtm’brhasd, ead wtQ make the tot-
tnneof tbe maaalhctnrer lea abort time. Whan gobd
wood to to b* bad nadllyft taatetially redocpi tb« coat

AEp-Benralcoobfror Mamina prmlege* are offered far
aaleat a maderatenlce. ;-Fqypartfaitors,call atGAZEm
OOUKTINO BOOlLimhatraat ■ told AwlMT

Bank Staumratss.
Statementof the Bank of Pittsburgh*

MOX&IT Kassrao, Felatry Ut, 1»53.
U£A\&

louts Bfflj act DUeounti.
Leal £jtaloend Grrand Beat
tMorktasd MleeeHiacotu...
Du*by ether Batik*:..;....
BeakNotuud Chert*
Specie (foldand iilr»r)_

05
33.010 CW
9,616 52

$4,772 61
135.6C1 00
316,702 03

42,057,016 21
LIABILITIES.

IBS,:sa u;
4.114 ism.m: t2m.crc oo

040,650 **

Capital &U<k.—
PrcflO And Earning*
Unpaid Dirideadttod ttafpeuoAcw't.
Doeto ottar Backs—
Circulation

$2,047,01$ 21
Ths above statement it correct to tbs best of toy kuowl

sdgsaudtwUet JOU.N HARPER, Caebfer
Sworn toend subscribed this Ist February, IS6S, Iwfum

ms. Cb 2 JOHN F. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.

Itstsment of the Exebsngc Bank or
Pittsburgh.

Ptrmciao, Moxsst. February Ist, lss:.
Lotusend Discount* $1,223 6SI *4

. Real Eatats 46 920 66
Ow by other Banks 2B
Notes and Checks of other Banks £8,666 86
Speds Id Vault..... 616,50« 64

Capital Stock
Contingent Fundand Profits

Individual Dtpositcs
Dus tv other Banks .

lAi2i2ra 3i

.$ ais.oou uo

.. 1C0,W3 30
.. BG7,USS 00
.. 21tJ£3i 67

23,570 44

iJitsintßß d&angcs.
$2,1222270 SI

I, U. M. Murray, Caihler of tbs Exchange Bank of Pltte-
borgh, beingduly eJßrmrd, depose and say. that theaboT«
statement Itcorrect, to the Le«t of my knowledge end be-
lief: H. M. MURRAY, Cashier

Affirmed before me this Ist day ofFebruary, IS6B.
te3 C. W. ERNEST, Notary Public.

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE is heroic given that the partner*
ship heretofore fnbsuilngbetweeotbs ondersigpediw

Orocers and Prodnee Dealers, under tbs firm ofUE&CER«

ROBINSON, bas been dJesoWadthlsdsy by tbs withdrawal
of ECCLE3 ROBINSON—and that tbs books and acconnts
of tbs firm will bs (band In the bands ofsaid Robinson (whe
will attend axcloslvelvtbrreto)at tbs Old Stand,on Federal
street, where tbeas indebted will please call and settle with-
cat delay, as tbo soeoonts will be placed la the proper
bands for collection, Innless paid on orkbtfore tbe first of
March next. BTEPHRN MIRCER.

January28th, 1869. B. ROBINSON.

Statement of the Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' Bank of Pittsburgh.

Ptrrsotmou, Monday. F«l Ist, IS.'S.
LIABILITIES.

undersignedwill continue tbs badnessat tbs old
■tand on Federal street, Allegheny, where tbs wants of tbo
old customers and alt others wU beattendodious usual.

The boslnea will hereafter be conducted on tbe princi-
ple of wiling lowroe cish. .

JaSOuitmnl STEPHENMBRCRBA CO.
DIBSOI.UTIOB.

|PS 1,327 42
ASSETS.

NctataodBiUe Discounted, $74,429 66
Bond*end Mortgages, .4,123 94
Other SsanUke, 60,893 67
Bofpente Account, 2,868 It
Real Estai 20,474 06
Banking House. 18,661 44
gpedaTOeldanaSilver, 90,083 97
Notes c t other Banks, 22,662 (*>

Duaby other Banks, 7<ySG <j2

Expensce, WSfl 62
Other Aosta, 85,723 43

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tweeuthe nndenlgned, engaged in tbs manufacture

or bodsand Twins, under tbs sty» of J. A B. CLERWIO,
was AissolTsd by mataalconsent, dating from January Ist,
1868. The business af tbs firm will be settled by tea re-
maining partner. JACOB OKnWIQ.

Ja27:lwd * ■HENRYGEBWIG.
HESRT as&wifi,

No. 489, corner Penn mnd T Usui Street*,
"d/TANUFACTUREB OF PITTSBURGH
ill FIKUP AND MANILLABED C )RDB,ETBS£? ROPE,
from)i In, to Incb.Hsltcr Rope, Iroom Twin*, Sewing
Twin*. Wool Twin*;lUxsnd Cottn WmTwlo#, Bus
Oort, Tarrrtsod Picking Yarn.
• ygu-Afalltnpplyof th» sbOTscoo isnlly on handind
tor ■«!» st nuftotrate*. ' |*37;Scd

ICOTICS.
Pntonir

'«a'
««AB,Jft9.lUMfi4*-

T HAVE this day associatedwithine Bciya-
I rain P. Pettitand william H. Whlteere lo tbe general

Conminlon, Wooland Prodoca B&itsan. >Cm «tjU of the
lirawill be SPRINGER HAREACOU A 00.

.. SPBINSRa HABBAUGD.

$964,327 42
The above statement Iseorrert andtrue to tbn best of my

kcowledgeand belief. W 11. DBNHuCubler.
Sworn and subecribed before me, tbit Ist day of Feb-

ary, A. D. 1863. fs3 J. V. MaciP*cix,Nntao Public.

aranon <utuuaa.~px3Micnt ».mm.«viL ■. wsmrM.
IP&INOBa HABBAUOH * CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
‘

DEALERS IN '

Wool, Hides, Provisional Produce Generally,
No.295 Liberty Street, Pfttsburgb-

J*M V.-. . .*•• •-

— It&a'vtcta. «■;•••• *•;
1

fITE hare’tmff&iy associated with oh John
W U.EBBBRTnod JAMES H. WEIGHT, THOMAS

R. HOLMES retiring from the actlTe maaageigßflt of tbe
basinets jet-dim N. HOLMES A BONS.

9t«t*m«x>t of tli* Oltlzem’ Bank.
PJtfobnrgh. Frhrtisry lit. 18i3,

ASSETS
Bill# tad Nwtca Lllcunnted.
Colb to ..

Note# and Checks o?Bcoka
'Da# brother Bank*.,.

LIABILITIES
rupUai
Clrcolotiob
Depositor*
Do* to other Baok*-
Oo&tisg*nt Food tod Prettu

i'J
1:14.2*0 00
74,402 1-
0,620 20

... 00,473 70

£3
Ibaabonctaiasuatli correct b>ibob*itnfmr knowV-

•jntod bell*t -
B. D. JONES, Cashier,

ifflrmedbafbr* roe tht* l*t d*T ofFebruary, 18&8.
ftf J. p. McKenzie, Notary Pablic.

Jliifi aibettistmeati;
■i»mi aw CYCLOPAEDIA.

New Edition of ‘ Yol. 1, Nearly Ready,
THE FIRST EDITION BEISG El-

nACSTED.

D. Apiheton A Co., 340 & 34H Broadway
Ntw York.

Here Jo*t PoMUheJ, By Subscription Only
VOLUME I.—(“A—Araguay”;

OF TIIK NEW

American Cyclopaedia
A POPULAR

Dictionary of General Knowledge,
EDITED BY

George Riflev and Charlis A. Dana,
AasUlnd by & Numerous but

SKLEOT COUPS OF WUITEKS.

rpUE OBJECT OF THE NEW AMERI-
-1 CAN CVCCOP^DIA

is to exhibit, to u nntr, cr>n'ten««-df.<rm, the present state of
human kti<iwb tlge na evtry subject of rstJ. Dfcl Inquiry In

SCIENCE,
AHT,

LITERATURE,
PHILOSOPHY

1 RELIGION.
POLITICS,

agriculture.

MEDICINE,
BIOGRAPHY

COMMERCE,
MATHEMATICS

Capital Stock, sQuO,ooo U» GEOURARHY.
SSSSfuS?’- : MANUFACTCRRS,
*£isS£**+ ! ASTRONOMY
BwaUarßnto, « «W M i TRAVELS.
Due Commonwealth, WW ; , ....

Dividend* Unpaid. 1,079 W) LAW
Diseonntand Exchange, 6,110 42 ttiCTnPV
Intereston Securities 9,900 Ou I,niuni

CHEMISTRY,
TRADE.

With thl*design. the numerous Hu cyclcpiedlAi, Diction
arks of special branch** of study, and popular Conversa-
tions, Lexicons, In the English, Freer!., arid Oertuan lan’

guagee, have, of course, beendiligently consulted and com-
pared. But tbs NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA Is not
founded on aby European model; In it* planand elabora'
tlonlt Is strictly original. Many of tho writers employed
ou this work Lavs enriched it with their personalresearch''
et, •.beervallnns and discoveries.

As far si is consistent with thoroughness of research and
exactness of statement, the popular method has been pur
sued. By condensation and brevity, the editors have been

enabled tn introd.ira a much greater variety of subjects

i than U usually fouod iu slaSar works, and thus loeahanc*
I tlia value of ths NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA ai *

I Maouai <if Universal Rsferencv. At the nae time,an an-

■ tertaiuing style has been aimed at, wherever It would not I
. interfere with more important rnnsidsratloni. Special cars
hat been bestowed on tbs department of Uflog Biography. J

' lolls preparation of the present volnms, nearlya hnu- j
; dred collaborators have a*«lstod,Includingpersons lnatmoat 1

i svsry pail <•! tho United Elates, in Great Britain, and on

{ ibn Continent of Eutope, v*ho»e uamee hnvs attained au

l honorable distau'ltou,each to aome special branch of learn,
log. No reattictionhaa bean placed on them, except thoah.
Btioauce from exprenum of private dogmatic judsmthta-
and from tbs introduction cf sectarian commonU, atwar
withthe historical character 0/ the work. In this fact, It

is hoped, will be fouod a guarantycf the universality and
impartiality of tbs

NBW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
whii.htne pahlinbsrsdo no net brsitato to say, wtU he

.SUPERIOR IN EXTENT, VARIETY AND
EXACTNESS OF INFORMATION,

TO ANY SIMILAR PUBLICATION IN THF. ENGLISH
LANGUAGE.

Tlie ttrwt volume, now Just issued, Includes nearly
THREE THOUSAND ARTICLES.

Tbs second volume is in press, and the whole work la a
stats ol forwardurj*

The work will he published
EXCLUSIVELY BY HfBSCRIPTION,

IN FIFTEEN LARGE OCTAVO VOLUMES,
Each containing 76>i two column pages, an! In external

appeamnro will bn at oocu
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL.

£ubertiptiuD* received, payable an dellrory.
Pale*—lu Qotb
Library style, leather
□ait Morocco
HalfBasaia, extra:

Tb# officeof publication for this city is at

Hunt & Miner’s,
MASONIC ZZAJCoL,

FIFTH STREET,
Wtobft'c Lf «ii npitolntvd Agents fer all ufD. Appleton A
Co.'b Work*. £ol>cci iher* no now rely epongcttlngall tbs
wotki 110101-11/(ttsoon ns puldblicd.
II DUFFY, of Appleton A Co.'s trill vbll thegentle men

of thlacity and vicinity »ho otsuot oo&vente&tfy call at
theoffice to enbscrihe. felrlt

Orncr AtUßSunr Yami R.B. Co^>
- gtmbijsb

annual MestingoF th© Stojjffljgß&i;
of theAllegheny Yager jlallxtiedCggia«T..*llUy■ held at theiroffice Merino Hall, cornerLiberty en4r xaerjb.

street* Pittsburgh, ooTtfJfiaoAVtlio2ndday .'4fjt4bnturIWB, at lo o’clock A. lL,t<x tbo porpceoof. elsciiajfaYraiJt
dent and Six Managers lor tna craning'' year.
noal Report of tbe beard, and aStatementof the bgefyay
of tba Company will bo submitted to lbs Stockholder.'l-y.;

Jafcdtd (dty dalliescopy) J. GlBBoy,BecY> >

irS»UTBRARY BUBBAU.—AN'BX-
PEBIBSCED EDITOB, * ntcteaxftil '■'Av£or t'4ai

* thoroughly educatedLlrentfy m*o, weary wlUi troUj-
Qt# juraof tbodrudgery IhUljJnnmtitfm, hM dstar*
mlnodtoMra out or aril nlabndoa atretail, t»tbc«fh»may require thulrwnict*, la any .->/ .

Tifiu iliiniTi, FniliniiiTiTiiii Tim iil iiii ni l ilj||l£lif i|mT
Wed, will bo ■oppUod.off Inn I liUJiIM 1̂1111 null (peCictaiatagjKtjrit vim,off
dMDlHiKUdwlnd. .;■€;!•

fpoUtteUoawnibo mpplledwith Spoecbe«.'BobAw>
.olottou. Letter*, Tout*, Pamphlet*/
CwnmonUatlon*, .end wry other tort of intiL
& ithem*

m*yflnd ,nioooawalwt «**rooW#ioajftes

yarjgSSSSwbotliar business or sentimental. - ..
The edmttwr win *!*> coadnct or transits Oomailtt^£SP<£l?s7n ' " E° £,Uh> *>™b, SjSSJS?

■£%i3S£s±£SS.bi‘Ste»2S1
dcHUal character.Incideatto
ere&t Iq life, will t>e fornilhed
writingto Ibe undersigned, snd esplainlnr[M.

Orders by mail. accompanied with bt jtbffyV
and promptly - ' BntV:

Address j.Tnoiipaoar,

b«m«uS3£S^.<^,^P'
Suttfon Salts.'

steamboat andgeneral agent.
Ocernar.ofFto»tandfen ,b3tn*ta ~ anlBMtt

A Good Chance to go Into Business.
account ofbod fcalthl have deiermiuedVj to doee Imttnmeaeoa* as 1 can dlspoaeof my pre*

eutstock ofUOODB, comitUp* of
Dry Goofa, Grocer!**, Hardware, *c.

I now ofler for iato mylargCandcooudetoßTOßß HOUSE
andlmproraattom on> MAC? BTREBP.SALEM, Oolomhi*
ana.Oo_,Ohio. Xttabelisredtobe the best location in the
State. A huttoeai'ol9oo,oooto#Bo,oooayaarcu
be,dooe, at a good profit file Pittabnrgh, fL Wayasaod
Qiteago Baßtmal paima tbrevg*l tba piaoe, affording ka op-
PortflnUyto ihJp orreceire goods tooaf any market In tbe
United States cr etoawbere.TheplaoeUttrictiy healthy sad tbe monto of the people
rl. TberearaPnblleantfSelsetSchonlawioaltoany In

Btate. . iAny persona,wlihlog toepgsgaln badntu the cooing
sesjonyrill do well toapply soon. .Pouminn can begirea
“•wbHlt may U wanted. Addreee>J«2ft2wd J JAMES McCONNELL, Salem, Ohio.

JN GEORGE E. or la

prf i.",
i-jA > No. 103Foortb ttxmL FtNiborgfc, .

- ;AsalgpettofOio.E.itattP..
QAQBO.PAI'£Ni;OABBONOILLAiiraimtwcj tj,tm j mcMOWH, * roim.,
ptOD ttIVEKGIL—U. large invoice iuit recM\J ty j»8o ‘ iuckeowk « ixaut.

Statement of the Mechanic*' Bank of
Fitfilrargh.

MorfDiT, Febnary lei
LIABILITIES.

Circnl&Uub
Dne to other Buka.
Dae to Depositor*...

BilUabd Nut** Dlacounted.

$238,373 6i»

Doe by other Bank* £0,070 00
Note* and Check* or other bank* 31,430 15
Spade Is V*ult. . 101,031 oh

COy »f PitUbunS, u
I, Qeo. D- Mcfirtw, Ceafai.r uf tbi Mechanic*'Boah uf

PitttbUTgb, being dnly ewers, depose end ny, that the
above statement la correct, tothebeatof niy knowledge end

GEO. D. UcGRfcW, Cashier
Swc.rn hefur* mi tUi lrt day ofFebruary, 1653.
fe'4, A. W. FOSTER, Notary Fablic.
Tho reduction ta our apwle thi* week la canted by the

payment of125,000to the State Treaxnrer, to meet the in
Umt doe la Philadelphia to-day, no the Statedebt.

Statementof the Iron City Bank,
PiTTseneau, February let, 1656

Loan* and Discount*- S 102.360 02
Dae by other Bank*.- - 42,697 6v
Soto end Check* ofother Bank*. ... 13,003 70
fcped*.. 42,038 <W
Clrcuialion 4,975 00
Dnetyother Bank# 113 42
Due to Dtqioeltar* 51,445 2*

JOU.N MAGOFFIN, Cetbl^i.
A Ginnedunto before me,
ti 2 J. P. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.

#cto ahhrrtisimrms,
Manufacturers* Insurance Company. .*

AGENCY OFFICE, No. 06, W*m St., 1PrmsemoH, February 1,185b. J
JT'S^Notice.—The undersigned having with-
TO' drawn ffom the Agency In thiecity, U to rtennie
bialttmar inPhiladelphia, reipectfully retains hi*
Ahankftoall friend* and patron* of the officeduring bit
Administrationof Ua «S*ln In Pittsburgh, and earnestly
hope* they wCI continue thalr favor* to nU successor, Mr.
K.O. F»it, who haa bean appointed byth® iwrttit office to
condnct the trasl&em la thlicity.

f«S J. W. MARTIKN

Maxmfeoturera' Ixunraoce Company.
AQBKCY OFFICE, NO. WWATER STREET I

Pimscxoa, Fsbnxary Ist. laaa. j

The undersigned begs hespeqil-
tally tocall attsalioa to it* cardcl

ffltgttjwasrraarffiassK
Tb« Bramptota tod liberality cf tbs MANUFACTUR-

:EBy &SCEANCE COMPANY OF PUILADF.LFUIA 1b
MttUaff tone* laWill luova. The Director* ere basiarM
___

-Fau. hlriMt cbUKtir. *nd thaoffitwre Arecareful,-2“Sj£4saSunttatSS^SLbWof theirduUej,whichimtimfr* t j pomegnnity what la most desired lu eQ
fIpMM flMßptar. ore is the cuodoct ofbcalaeaaAnd
nestUr ißibatnotcfloM. EDWARD G. BELL,

,

, View Presldaut,
SeertUrr.

riEN, Sorrajer.

CHAS. WISE,
ALFRED WE
j. w. mart;

DIRECTORS—
W. A. Rhode*,
A. 8. UcplocotT.
Jvoca P.Smttb.
ffciff*M ?■

Ciut. Wise,
Jtlin P. Soots,

fbooMBal),
H. Bicbordt Mick)*.

Omct 07urfiettaAamos Uravu Co. or DmonCi—.JuJCL ' P* . Juunr80,18SS. J(ngSgP are hereby notified thatan Assess-
DriUraad fifty Ckataperfihar* LasoMSTtartMOS In* Stock of thla Company, panttlo at ib*

in PltUborgb,on theaecvnd day of,
March, UoS

By ortwor tha Board Of Director*.
WATERMAN PALUEK.Xrcai.-nuluaal meeting ofifaa BtoektioU<n of thi* Company’VIU U beld at the office oftb* Company In tb* eltyof

Pitmbttraht on th* Bd day of March, lßis, commenrlneat
IDo dock, A. U.
t&ihv WATfiEJUN PALMEB, Bee

SOMETHING NSW.

Dll. BURLEIGH will continue hia lectured
and InUnxtlsg experiment* oo RfcOENT ELECTRI-

CAL DISCOURSE?, rats aTtslDg, it the North »«M of tb*Iron City College. Adolnkm 15 cum. No half priceDwnopenat e& eUrcimbegin at 7 o'clock..'•>■*ll Karroo* Dimm may t»relieved by tb»
new and Itoproted Magnetic Battery.

~ Offlnhour*at tha Hall,dallyjfnanStoic a m. fe2-lwd«
T-IST OP STOCKS.—For sale at publicauc-

JLAt*d»* ** *1» Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth at, by Austin
LoomU A Co, on Tburaday erenlog February4th. 18M.
at 7J£o'clock.

SO Bhtm IronCity Bask Stock;60 “ Cltfcco*' Back do-,S» “ M, and U. do d»:
7. _“ Mochanice' do do,
• H Allcgbuy-Bank do;

,
. By AUSTIN LOOMIS A Co.,

Stock Broken, 68 Fourth St.
c*aa.n*..^.„..MM . ....j. irrwroa josls.

RBA A JONES,
STdAJVIBOAT AGENTB,

No. 7C Water Street,
t&tot pirraßUßoii,fa.

Land for Sal©.T?OR SALE CHEAP, ISO acres ofLaud iuJ-- Marathonoonnty, Wisconsin, near Marathon city
Mg l* lUr. C. MACREAPINO,fefclwdla MUwaukio,Wiecmuiu-

KtDGS. —MASON’S LEATHER PRE-3BBTATIVB* Babbll’a Soap Powder, HI Carb KoalaWU.FUREW.TCBIiU.If Pow'.t, Blue M*„ do’-
wiafD SraL Oum Tragaeanth, POT and SODA AgUfcS,Pcrfcmery, Soap*, Toilet articles, Ac., |att received andfor

B. L- FAHNESTOCK A CO.>ui Corner Foarth and Wood titrate.

1 Q BBLS. PRIME ROLL BUTTER
—

:
„

2M»la. Brcalvcd thla day and for sale byfta JQfIN FLOYD A CO.

TO LADY INVALIDS.
’

PUSH OBDIOAL LECTURE TO LADIES
BY ÜBS. ANNA UANBFIBLO,

A.T LAFA YETTE BALL.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. Fib.®i *l3 °<*«*|- If«°°B Wttfter. To b.pntpontjAu.vaN of atorm at that time,to tha next good day atsamepise* and boar. Adaiaaloo Free: * 1 - *

Uii.U.liM».t ft, UOXOSQiIIELA HOUSE,forfreessasiLtojia •nil *■

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER I!
* 00. are preparing for an im*W&S&? ***" lbl,fprla«- Cw» *£•«?« 87

30,HU, U^- primoN- 0 reo’d anJ-f-’V-f Lrnliby BgnlYIA A DILWORTU.
«A BBLS. N.O. MOLASSES recM and furfol BIIRIYERIbILWORTU.
220 POS* BULK SHOULDERS rec'dand

V for ml* by fill BgBIYRR 4 DILWORTH.on BBLS. ROLL BUTTER:17 do Egg»:
2 tacka Hope;

M do Oau,fltMlwdmU&rfttobl BIIRIVEH IDII.WOKTU
I f) BBLS. ROLE BOATER; ~

AV g do Etgc
10 do Saperfloa Floor;16 do Whlta Beam.
SO neks do do3 caaka Potash,

BK-Jial Ibtml.b, BHRIYER A UIUVORTU,f*lB lm.^u2B^nJ«tT.,t.
fiOULiySpATENT SPRING BED.—We.*f? and selling thla ferfn*Qedatlkaltw |ife*ofriy» DoUan. Call and mAiS

T.-B. YOUNG *CO.

LARI) OlL—lObbls on R. F. Sub, to ar-riT#fbrtalsby fjas*) LSAIASDXUKXY A CO.

Insurance.

ScrebanU’ Insnraocc Co. of Pbiiadelpiiia.
WM. V. PETTIT, Prat. D. J. McCANN, Secretary.
Amooui i>l Capital Stock paid Inand lQTested....s2Uo,ooo 00
Suqiliu B6

£S3,4£B as
Insures Cargo Risk* on tiieOLioand Ululscippi EiTon and

tributaries. Insures aguinst loss or damaga by fir*,
also agaiust tbe perils of tbe Sea, ana Inland

Navigation and Tiansportation.
bIRtCTOU.

tVm. T. Peili, John C. Montgomery, Jotm M. Pomroy,T>i
McCann, L. V. Witmtr,Eftna Guajo».Ju*d '*- JErri^SJV
JohnAiMnnliMt.ck»t~ » V*u«*«v
MwaT. >•«»» WM..V. PETTIT, rrealdeot,

fi. K. WITUKK, Vic* JWdeut.
Dwiaur J. McOn.n,Secrataiy.

-B«l{*cr, Lamb ACo., Philadelphia.
Ilsu, UorgutßUJUt; do.
Truitt, Bra. ACo., do.
PnmroT, Caldwuli A C*x, do.
A. T. Xom ICo., do.
Stolotnttt,Jaitic* A do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. 07 WATER STREETmftdtf H. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

Franklin «r* luaraact Company of
PUILADSLPBIA

DIUCTOK9.
Vi. Bancker, Adolph E. Boris,

ueofge W. Btrbards, fiamoel Grant
Tlwmai Hart, Darld 8. Brows,Mordecal D.Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,
Tobias Warper, Morris Pattanon.

> CHABLEd N. BANOKKR, President.Caiaita O.'AaKCttt, Secretary. - -
This Compan’;l continue* to make Insurances, permanentor limited, un.fnn description of property In town and

country, at ratdias lowas are consistent' withsocnriiy. «Tbe Company tare raerred a large contingent find,which, withtheir Capital and Premiums, eafely invested!aSord ample protection to tbeassured.
The Assets of the Company, onJanuary Ist, IS&l.as pule

njdted agreeably to the Act ofAesambly, warn as follow*
Mortgages
Beal Estate..-
Temporary Loans..
Stocks..
Cash, Ac

1918429 08
. 84477 78
. 83,960 17
■ <0,889 00
. 04448 81

Udine*thoir Incorporation, a period of twentrco* years,
thtj bare naid upwards of One Million. Foot Honoredthousand Dollan Losses by lire, {hereby affording evidence
of theadvantages of Insurance, u wall u tbolr abilityanddisposition to meet withpromptneo all liabilities.

J. OAIIDNS& COFFIN, Agent,
*P‘» Offlta Southeastcor. Wood and Thlnfits

Continental Insurance Company.
fntorycntzd by tit Leyistatvrt tf Pcnntykama,

PSRPETOAt OHA BTBR
AnthorircJ Capital, One Million Dollan P _ H.OOOXCOSecured end AccmnulntedCspltil. 631W0

“ HOME OFFICE.
' No. «1 ffdlnut .Street, above Second, Philadelphia.

Fire Insuranceon Buildings, Furniture. Mercbandlso. Ac.gcneally.
and Freight* tooll parts of

thewond.
Inland lasnrancoonQowis, Ac, by Lakes, lUrore, Canalsand iAtidCuritgea, toall parti of tb« Union, on the mostfrvorobletenas, coortitent withMcortfy.

Btnwtoia.
W.OOLLADAY, formerly Becotdei cfDeods, Ac,FlUladelpbia. “

WIL BOWKJIB, formerly Begister of Wflla.JOira N. COLEMAN, firmof Coleman A Smith, Itnr-mjngHardware andCnllery Merchant!, No. IINorth TBlrt
street, shore Market, Phila.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat A Son, Coppersmiths, No.13 Qnany street, Phila. ’
XDWAUD V. MACH EWE, firm of Maebctte A-RahmelImportingllaniware Merchant*, No. ISI North Third

street, above Eace, Phila.
HOWARD UINCHHAM, Ann of Livingston a Co, Prodneeand Commission Merchant*. No. 278 Market st, aboveEighth.Phila.
„

QEOBQE W. COLLADAY. PresidentOil** WOSOJl,Secretary. ' ‘

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent.No. 24 Fifth a treat italta.)
Uonongahel* loanrance Company

OP PnTSBDBOH.

JUTClllMilftiflftfc
oroct, No. BS WaHHHHBIhn Insert Affßinit aU Kadi qf Si

Orncxa*—JAMEßA. Uin^.
BKNKT 51. A > Si

ASSETS, NOV. 20m, 184T:Stock demand, aecqrsd by

pub... 11.0(58 8270 shares Mechanics'Bank Stock—cus;
’’’’

3,920 00
Office Fnrallure

„ # gjjJBook Accounts
„ '4 409 43

(218,015 02

BJttCTBBK
Wtn. B. Hulows, Win.A, Caldwell,ftoot. Daltoll, Wilson Uillsr,Wol Ben, John UcDceiU
Tbci. fl. Clarks, Oso. A.Berrj

James A. ilotchioon
le3:dUal ,eg—no3Q3wd HENRY AL ATWOOD, Secy,

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
0/V PITTSBURGH.

Offle* No* 03 Fourth acres
DIRECTORS.

| Wade Hampton,
A. A.Carrier,
Robert Patrick,
A. C.Bernwoo.
J. n.Jooea,
John Taggart,
Henry SprooL
NicboUi Voegfetly,
Jaioet H. QbpfclaL

5300,000.
■tttoict.llilwcilpllon..

Jacob Palater,
Uoo. W. Smith,
A. J. Jodm,
Rod/ Patterson,
J. P Taaa*r,
I. GrttfBprsul, -
W. 8. UeHrMe,
0. A. Colton,

49*Flr«and &rta« Blaks I-om
. pTfMfDtr-rl I ,a T

Viet Praaldaol—Rosy 1
Btcntaryand Tmorr

uu ' ■ i '

?*miSo*.
p—LtJaiagmn. nofcdly

J?. M. DAVIS, Auctloncop, -

Sales Booms, No.'M Fifth fittest

THE LITERARY PDBtIC.-J-On

-aps™ isfr-2-waiSffifite
PHSfIC SA^yK NORTH AMKRKffMffi™P'?.S°- SWfK-On TuMd«y<;a O9W OsiomtrcWSale* Rww

-S*-- Attrt. =
Wi-EUIAL SALT; w

as<r^“is^i'ssi
r.s?” b°Te ir 1“

STOCKS A3' AUCTION"Train* r.b. a. u 1 otter 2tb»CcmraraMSJl-Boam* ffo.slrmb Bl.»mul)t
oram.ttijkofriu.lmrjl.sirak; ..10 " Citfcon"’ Bnnlc do , VK Bnn», do .i o I .™°?!‘T do do
»

„
ghprar da do .

Daily sales atao. 54 Fififfar-At tlie new CommcrrlnTßolea it~-- v,
SSL*™?"•JSK^3l“^,glyM«a4JS^S
ffiSS3sp*aHs»SS

KrtrirfSr
COALI COALII COALiIIW E ARE DESIROUS OF CONTBA'tll-

jspss xtt^dsssasaS
•MQlag

°*°berur" l *“ 1
Aojlofonnationroinircd wfilbotfrcaoo»ppUatk»ta

nAERIB;*OHQA!I *o?™*
coataLt!7 WIU U >e'I“ir*d ** tU M2S2^.jfTOeu*

The Best Fo«l to UMlhli Wctthet U
CANCEL, COAT.;

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID qn THPA Orafo will retain lire for 49 ta£S!S^Sw.!“ •
flr*U wanted, a few blo*JJf32£HSs2£!fejt

boriu oat intoa brilliant flanw. dtaDa^^HSh^S?*14
throegh all theroom. TftY rPconnr Aaderaun (treat and R.&'“,S.W”e% p““ prepay mSy> *"»*, <*.

W- ■*• MgCHJPr.
REMO VA 1,

JOHN STONE & SONS' ■lUPOBTEMiaoJOBBSESO?’

SIIiKSt RIBBONS AND HILIINERY ennui.
So. 80S Chestnut »ii*o«h,sxsas01 »i—o«-«u,drMß^g.
jj.e11 Hanoi no!

OBBAt EZDCCIIOa IS HOCBH’

■'■■■ J. r. MATBIWM .
18| gaftfrtOTfc,

insurant*.
Citiieni’ Iniurante Comp’y of PUttbnigß

WM. BAQALEY, Prosidani,
SAMUEL L MARBWFT.T., gouttuy.

QtflaM Water Slrttt, bdwos Mcrlxt and .Wod Si

the Ohio and BU»
alMlppi .Uvon, and Trttmtarfce.

. low or damivCT bjHr*. Alao,theperil* of(be Seaaad Inland Navigation and Transport*
•don. ,

Wta- Uegnlay. jKca, j
Jis, M. Cooper,
Jai. Park, Jr-, }
ItaacM. Pcanoolt,
S. Harhaugh.
Capt.Sau'lC. Youug. |
j.->> Johu CaU

CapCUark SterlingA M. Kiev,
John& DQ worth;
FraneU SoUara,
Wm. D. Qaya,

i Job* Shlptoa.'
I Walter llr-raut,
jgell,Jr.

Vhe Great WeiterD Fire and Dianne ini. Co,,
of rniLADRtPiUA-

No. 331 Walnut Street."
cbaktu rmtrsTVAit.

/AVfWfAiVL'A—PrKtnai or limited,
or country, on arary deecriptloaufproperly. ~. • ..

ISLAND LSSURAXCK, onQooda by Canal, Lake
LandCarriage, to all Vart »^tthe Union. -

,

!*:

jUßiys iXSUBAyC&oa Ywuob, Cargo and Fretih
LATHROP, PrnldULt.

Sf. DARLINO, Ylca Pmlden •
j w«eph J. Uuckel, Secretary and Treasurer.
H.K. Richardson, AMbtant Secratary.

Diiscrou:
eharU-4 0. IJitUrop, 4“ Walnot «tre*t.
Uoo. Uenry U. Moore,6fl Walnot atrwt. •
Al<x»uJcr WLilldeu, Merchant,14 North Ko#t «t.
JulinC. Hunter, fins of Wright,Hauler «v9. ‘
K. Tracy, Arm of Tracy & Baker. ' •
JohnIL McCurdy, Urni nf Jonee, Whitea UcvOray.
A. S. Billion, firm ofBithop,SlQuxiOOS 4k Co.
Ju. B. Smith, firm of Jw.U Smith£ Co
Time. L.Qtllwplo, firm of Gillneula A Zeller. "

Uaac Haalehnret, Attorney and CooMeUor.
Thuo.W. Baker, GoMamilU’a llalL
Stillwell R.Bishop,firm ofOlihop, Simona4k Cu,
WilliamDarling,(late ofReading.)
John Rlre, 60 South Front ctreet. - ..

£ Harper Jeffrsr*,flrmof Wm.lL Brown A06. $•. -i

R. W. POINDEXTER, j; -;
OT Water gtraet, Pitqboryf ■/

PiUskurgii Life, Fire ami Marina lnt« Co.
Office. Comer Marketand WaterSta.,, t' i

Pittsburgh, pa. .

ftOBT. GALWAY, President. F. A. SEtlfflW, Soe*f -

AwbrxwFintcto, SL ExunfatagPiipletK&.' *
TblsCoopanjnukctcrerr Imarattco ■ppertriefng li :

connected iritb LIFE RISES. .. ,
'

.x -':
*

Alio, eAiortllnll end Cargo Bilk*. on U» OWo *ca
UUsiadppi riren and tribntAriee, end l£erla»lU>k gib
•nllj.

And agaioat Lea or Damac* by Flro. . •'

*■
Aod agaioit the Perillof the See and Inland ItarigstU*

"^UcfeflaneiS I
** the loveft iate«cmuletest eritbaabtj

ell ptrilca.

EobertOklvAji
gimuol McClnrkeo,
Joacpb P. Os7UQ), M I>.
JohnBcott,
June*H&nhall,
Daridßkbey,
Junes W. TTnUmau,

Alexander Bradley,
Josephs.Leach,
John Fullerton.
UauSeldß. Bromy
DariAHrCbamlm,
WilliamCart,.
Robert K.Hartley,
John M*aol,Chea. Arbuthnot,

felft—my2My
Philadelphia lfire ona"iatt' r 'v'

INBORANCE OOUPAHX,,. . /

No. 149 Cliesirat Street, ■ *r. sV
OPPOSITE THE OtJSTOU HOJ

Will m&e *U kinds of Insnnneo, ctt)M?P«gyta»lg
Liailud,os CTR 7 deoerfptfon of Prcpirty or Bkoimnafr
itre&ssnabls ratMof prsmltun. ' v‘

ROBERT. P.HINQ, Freddosi.
U. W. BA&&WIB, Vice PmUst. .

sttsnsu.
Ck*rU» T. Ua.-i*. | B. B. OOPV ’

1 1ss? I sseSss^m*C. Sbonstn, S)hoClsj»* r
v '-" £

a. J. rT-- • a-
l.Q.

,

w>tf .

Sp«ial
rrs*MoNosoßnEii Vailtt Bisk.—koncir

—Boot* wm t»optimist U» HUWAIBinoOMJ
in tho Horoazh ofMcKeesport, for subscription* to the Cap*
ltal IStoek of laid Bulk, on MONDAY. THE22»DAT®FEBRUARY NEXT, trod 10 A. ILtO 13M,Ktdiftoa'StO
4P. M.,and continued (If necessary) from 6*7 to -toy for
six days, at th« same boon.

Br OKBt&OrrAcl
Js£fcd*ff3wP A. inLLttr;

OmcK 07 the Pmsßctca tJrn Bonos ltojso Co.Tt
Httstrargb, Janaery SOtb, l&W.

sr3»Dmi>ENP Notice.—I Theßoard ofDirac;
ton or(be PitUburgh pnd Bodon '.Minina Q»M>ii

this rt»y dccUted • Dindeaicf:T£S Ttnr.T.ißj fk&
SHARK, pajablo to tbo Stockholder crlbdrltfil-npxfr-
•entatlves, onand arter MONDAT, the 15tb d*y Of -'Februa-
ry nett. Kauern Stockholder* vfllreceive theJrdtr&nAi.'
at thooffiwofJ. W. CLARK t CO- Bo*tOO»Haa>.; ■.'■-lI:

felathe T. M. tTOWK, Setfyand

TT^Lectdri.—Ker. A. B. BKASfOK&j-irp
“'S' deliver a lectnre befvte the Tonne Hern? Cbttpbj
Awoclitlon of AUegbenyCUy, In BXCELSKJTt.H4LI?~oa
THURSDAY,4th Febrnvy: . 3^

Scßjtet—Phlkaopny of Refijcnj.*’- ,
Tickets IScents. Proeacde tobe dowJed to tfcfc ladkrf

Boneroleat Society. - . ja&Htiettt.r
l’rrw to*/.ictbob >iu ixdfiuarin lssmsvt Co,yr'

Corrur Wdlerar.d llzrkti SU+ 2dfloor, ‘ V
PiUrtna-gb, Jan-,2M, IMS. i )>

Annual Election for Sixteen Ihftcr
tor»orihlaCompany, tou-rr* Cir tho easolnfW.

«U 1 La baldat tbii office,on TUESDAY, February
battrwnth« LoapaoMl A. H. and,3P. M. *fW

Ja24aJtd I.A. BINXHAST t Eac,/.> ,


